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ORMCO CORPOR
RATION’S AN
NNUAL DAM
MON FORUM
M FUNDRAISSER RAISES $
$100,000 FO
OR
THE SMILE
S
FOR A LIFETIME FFOUNDATIO
ON
Practicce Valuation
n by McGill & Hill Group, Golf Trip foor Two to St. Andrews, Sccotland and 50
Percent Discount on Cloud9Orth
ho Licensing Fee Among Items Auctio
oned
ORANGE, Calif. (March
h 25, 2013)—O
Ormco Corpo
oration, a leadding manufaccturer and pro
ovider of
advanced orthodontic technology and
a services, today
t
announnced that its tthird annual Smile for a
Lifetime Foundation
F
(SS4L) fundraising event held
d at the 12th Annual Damo
on Forum hass raised $100,000
for the no
on‐profit orgaanization, making it the mo
ost successfu l event to datte. The moneey raised will
support S4L in its mission to provide
e free qualityy orthodontic care to indivviduals with financial challeenges
and special orthodontiic needs.
“S4L aimss to create sellf‐confidence, inspire hope
e and change the lives of cchildren in ou
ur communitiees.
This year alone, througgh Ormco’s su
upport, we ho
ope to serve more than 1,200 young peeople, awarding
$7.2 millio
on in orthodo
ontic scholarsships,” said Drr. Ron Redmoond, national board presid
dent. “We can
n’t
thank Orm
mco enough for
f standing behind
b
our orrganization, y ear after year, donating not only brackkets,
but also monetary
m
funds, all while encouraging
e
orthodontists
o
s to become involved with local chapters.”
d a first‐of‐its‐kind Orthos’’s Got Talent karaoke com
mpetition to help
This year’s Smilent aucction featured
entertain donators. Th
hroughout the
e night, ortho
odontists, alonng with their staff and peeers, took the sstage
to perform
m musical favvorites with a live band, baackup singerss and dancers. Big ticket Sm
milent auction
n
items—su
uch as practicce valuation by
b McGill & Hiill Group, golff trip for two to St. Andrew
ws, Scotland aand
50 percen
nt discount on
n Cloud9Ortho licensing fe
ee—paired wiith Ormco’s p
participation aand financial
contributiion helped th
his year’s even
nt reach an all‐time donat ion high of $1100,000. The funds will heelp
S4L provid
de technical support
s
to loccal chapters, build chapterrs across Nortth America, in
ncrease the
number of
o children serrved, and create a S4L scholar college ffund and a chapter grant p
pool to help w
with
additional expenses, su
uch as orthod
dontic applian
nces, hospitall bills, and im
mplants, amon
ng others.
“As the in
ncoming donaations moved closer and closer toward a milestone ffigure of $100
0,000, everyo
one
could feell the excitement. It was an
n honor to help make that goal a realityy,” said Vicente Reynal,
president of Ormco. “SS4L is activelyy changing live
es and we’ve long stood b
behind their ccause to help
ensure orrthodontic tre
eatment is acccessible to evveryone in neeed. We also tthank our diliigent networkk of
orthodontists for theirr ongoing effo
orts to give baack to the com
mmunities they serve.”
Ormco is a primary spo
onsor of S4L, providing fre
ee brackets annd wires to th
he orthodontists who award
and treat scholarship recipients.
r
S4L is s a non‐profit, charitabble organizatiion comprised of local chaapters
in the U.SS. and Canadaa that provide
es quality orth
hodontic treaatment for patients who m
may not have tthe
opportunity to achieve
e a beautiful, straight smile
e without finaancial assistance.

(more)

Page 2—Ormco Corporation’s Annual Damon Forum Fundraiser Raises $100,000 For
The Smile For A Lifetime Foundation
Media interested in speaking with an Ormco spokesperson should contact Robin Dwyer at 619‐234‐0345
or ormco@formulapr.com. Connect with Ormco on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/DamonSystemBraces, www.facebook.com/insigniasmile or Twitter at @Ormco and
@DamonBraces.
About Smile for a Lifetime Foundation
The mission of Smile for a Lifetime Foundation (S4L) is to create self‐confidence, inspire hope and
change the lives of children in their communities in a dramatic way. The gift of a smile can do all this for
a deserving, underserved individual who, in turn, can use this gift to better themselves and their
community. During treatment, many S4L local chapters also encourage scholarship recipients to
participate in community service through a “pay it forward” program inspiring young people to
participate in lifelong giving. For more information visit www.s4l.org .
About Ormco
Ormco is dedicated to manufacturing innovative products that improve the clinician's opportunity to
achieve excellent results in the least amount of time, in the fewest number of appointments, and with
the greatest patient comfort. Distinguished products range from legacy twins Titanium Orthos™ and
Mini‐Twin™ to self‐ligation with the Damon® System and new active Prodigy™ SL as well as Insignia™
Advanced Smile Design, a combination of 3‐D software and an expansive menu of customized treatment
options ranging from aligners, such as Insignia Clearguide™ Express, to fixed appliances. From
personalized service to worldwide continuing education programs and marketing support, Ormco is
committed to helping orthodontists achieve their clinical and practice management objectives. For more
information, visit the Ormco website.
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